Be Kind To Animals Week by Thurmond, Strom
(BE KnTD TO ANI:MALS WEEK) 
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PROCLAMATION 
·;HERE.AS , throughout the country and in foreign lands 
"Be Kind to Animals ieek" marks the observance 
of the efforts t..11.a.t have guided sentiment toward 
protection and consideration or animals . and 
~'HEREAS , Henry F. Lewi th , a Charlestonian, as the ru thor 
of the expression "Be Kind to Animalsn and t..~o 
\leek April 7 - 13 is a time when o may justly 
honor his OO' ory, and 
RD s,. the people of South Carolina should protect the 
rights oi' both tame and wild animals . They are 
our friends and should protect them fron abuse . 
THEREFORE, I, J . :Strom 'l'hurmond , by the po ers vested in me 
as Governor of' the State 01' South Carolina., do 
hereby proolo.in April 7- 13 a.s 0 Be Kind to Animals 
Week" in our State» and call upon al.l people to -
observe it by more consideration i'or all anirn.als . 
Given unto my hand and seal this 
4th day of April~ in the year of 
our Lord nineteen hundred m1.d 
forty seven . 
J . Strom Thurmord, Governor 
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